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FALLING CREEK ITEMS.HEARING Oil TOLLTODAY'S WAR? NEWS All 1TROOPS HOT TO BE
Miss Margaret Cox, who has been

teaenmg at Calypso, has completedREPEAL FINISHEDSENT TO COLORADO
Official Information Beaches Washing ner worK and Is now at home.

We are glad that Mrs. Mag Benton
: ton That Huerta Has Agreed to An Alliance That Should Not Fail To Work Out Great

Submit to Mediation.
who nas been seriously 111, is now re
covering."

Several young people of the com
Things For The City

of Rosewood; Mrs. T. I. Sutton, of
Goldsboro.

Mr. Chas. A. Taylor died April. 22,
1914, at his home following a brief ill-
ness of pneumonia. He was burled
Wednesday afternoon at 4:30 in the
family burying ground. He leaves a
wife, seven children, an aged father
and mother, and threee brothers.
Much sympathy is felt for the bereaved
family, v

Honor Roll of Falling Creet ScaeoL
1st grade Sudie Cox, Annie Myers,

Luby Myers, Joel Rose, Nercle Carter.
2nd grade Henry Murphy. Hubert

Canals Committee PreparesConference Held at White Washington, April 28. It la now, as uiuuuy auenaea tne commencementReport for Senate entertainment at Park Hill schoolBerted that no Americans have been
killed nor have any been in danger ofHouse Last Night THE JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, OF G0LDSB0R0, WILL HA YE nouse last Friday night.
their lives in Mexico City, and only FINE OPPORTUNTY TO PROVE THEIR METTLE

I AND EFFICIENCY.
ine laaies or the school faculty

were very pleasantly entertained lastone American is under arrest, for per
sonai offense. MAY AMEND THE BILL Thursday night at the home of MrTROUBLE STILL CONTINUES

All foreigers who may desire to do C. A. Lambert.
so, will be permited to leave the coun Rose, ( Robert Blackman.Mrs. W. H. Smith has returned hometry unmolested, and they will be as after a week's visit with friends inArgument on the Floor of the Senatesisted as far as practicable andi as Goldsboro.Fighting Is Reported From Different

3rd grade Willie Neal.
4th grade Luby Warrick.
5th grader-Pe-arl Hester.
6th grade Hortense Rose. WilUe

Expected to Last for Week- s-speedily as possiblePlaces In Strike Zone strikers Last Saturday afternoon RosewoodAdmiral Mayo reports from Tampico Committee In Executive
Session Two Days. was defeated here in a game of baseTake Mine and Buua-ing- s

Are Burned. that the federals are still active in Hill, Thelma Taylor, Diana Grantham.ball 10 to 3 by Falling Creek teamtheir overtures to the constitutional Next Saturday Falling Creek will play 7th grade lona Haskett.
8th grade Esther Rose, Elma Steists to combine with them in opposing Washington, April 27. Hearings on witn uoldsboro.the bill to repeal the free tolls provis vens.'Vr'; :,:;. and driving the United States troops

ference on These overtures X D ll. ... On the banks of the Neuse river notiuu 01 me ranama canal act wereI.1U1U 1UVA1VU1A
between the President, Secretary Gar 9th grade-Lub- y WarrlcK, iD. A,far distant, there was a fish-fr- y givenclosed tonight and the Senate canalsare going on in the very midst of jthe

daily clashes at arms between the oprison and Senator Thompson, Secre Inn. 1J-- . 3 n Stevens, Mittie Lambert, Mary Cox."i oaiuruay mgni. several young
tary Garrison announced that no or people were present. 10th grade Annie Sutton.posing factions. ;

committee tomorrow will begin con
sideration in exechtive session of 1

report for the Senate.' The commitders sending Federal troops Into, 1,01
The Spanish Minister had an Inter The following were Sunday visitorsId h issued tonieht. He from out of the community: Miss Netatee was said tonight to be evenly di Judging from Huerta's pictures, theview with Secretary Bryan today in

which he stated to our Secretary thatsaid the situation would be taken upJ vided for and against repeal.again tomorrow morning. old gentleman never is in a pleasant
frame of mind. Photographers oughthe was authorized to say that Gen unairman O'Gorman thought theThe President had before him at the toHuerta would consent to submit executive deliberations miebt last

Thompson and Mr. Lewis Herring, of
New Hope; Mrs. E. E. Sutton, little
Miss Edwina and Master Morris Sut-
ton of Calypso ; Messrs. Wildon Gur
ley, Alvin Edwards, Preston and Aaron
Johnson, Archie Smith, Bennie Bass

to try to catch him sometime Justmediation. r ; f two days,! but it seemed practicallyconference a pile of telegrams frm
representatives of mine owners f and
miners. State authorities and private after he has succeeded in borrowingcertain that a majority will favor some

The Womans Club of Goldsboro and the Chamber of Com-
merce of Goldsboro have united their forces in behalf of an
Annual Civic Day on May 7th.

The program for the day will consist of a great parade
of floats and the opening of the huge Chautauqua.

The President of the Junior Chamber of Commerce of
Goldsboro will appoint committees among the Junior members
to call personally upon the business men and manufacturers of
the city .and j request them, to prepare floats for the grand

; parade..-;:- -, ; j;: V-- .:
'

.

Not only j will this bo a splendid innovation for Goldsboro,
but a good opportunity for the. local merchants and manufac-
turers. to advertise their business. '

A great many visitors may be expected here on the open-
ing day of the Chautauqua from the surrounding country and it
will be a particularly fortunate arrangement to combine these
two splendid features.

Individuals who wish to join the parade will be made wel-
come and their participation is desired.

The Womans Club and the Chamber of Commerce urge a
cordial reception to these boys when they call, and ask that
they be given a courteous and encouraging welcome.

It "Is believed that a floats parade could be made an annual
affair in Goldsboro and draw from the surrounding country

. a large attendance. This would result in material benefit to the
local business and afford a splendid opportunity for those who
take part in the parade to bring their business to the favorable
attention of the visitors and their town's people as well. It
is an opportunity to do sometting to develop the local trade
and to make Goldsboro popular and should not be overlooked.

Business trucks, automob'les, etc., will be in the line of
parade. The boys will call upon the business men before the
close of this week to ask if they wish to take part In the pa-
rade, and it is hoped that everyone who should take part will
not only turn out a float but try to make it the most distinc-
tive and representative in the entire parade.

The boys of the Junior Chamber have Joined together
"for the uplift of their city and to identify themselves with its
Interests and they have a right to expect the support of every

one of the older members of the community.

sort of report so that the measure more money.citizens in Colorado, practically all of
may be brought before the open SenSYRIANS VOLUNTEER
ate this week.them appealing for Federal troops.

Officials at the White House Indi
cated that a final report from Repre

' t

Senator Simmons, who has been
prominent in the fight for repeal, saidsentatlve Foster who interviewed the
the committee might report the billowners of the mines in New York to-- THE SERVICES OF TWO HUNDRED

day was desired before the President ; THOUSAND TENDERED PRES- - with an amendment which would de-
clare in substance that the Unitedreached a decision. Colorado mem- - IDENT WILSON.

bers of Congress, however, expected The AlHoda, the official I Syrian
that the orders for the movement of newspaper of this country, published
troops probably from Fort Russell Ifrom New York and printed in Syriac
would go out tomorrow morning. J I of which Mr. N. A. Mokarzel is editor

It Is understood that there has been publishes in its current issue a cor

States waives, no rights, over the ca-
nal. , j ;

;

Others suggested that, owing to the
division in the committee, a report
without any recommendation what-
ever could; be looked for. In any case
the big fight on repeal will be made
on the Senate floor where the debate
is expected to last several weeks.

The hearings of the committee be-
gan April 9th and continued without

a doubt in the Presidents mind as to between the president) of
his power to send Federal troops Jnto tne Labanon League of Progress, the
a State merely on tne request oi, me fraternal Syrian organization of this
Governor. In this connection Section country, and President Wilson, the

MOST WOMEN PREFER TO PLAN AND DO

THEIR OWN SEWING

The task of operating a sewing ma-
chine by foot soon grows wearisome
sometimes dangerous even to robust
women.

Small, but strong electric motors
may now be placed on any sewing
machine with a few simple attach-
ments. A light pressure of the foot
controls the power and the speed.

The cost of operation about equals
that of burning an ordinary 16 candle.
powr incandescent lamp the same
length of time.

The sewing is done with more than
twice the rapidity of foot power.

Transform your sewing burden into
an easy, swift and pleasant occupa-- -
tion. "

Ask our new business department
to bring a SEWING MACHINE MOTOR
to your home and place it on trial,
without obligation 'on your part.

Telephone 51.

4 of Article 4 of the Constitution i nas iatter acknowledging with thanks and
been closely examined at the White appreciation, the tender by the Leban-Hous- e.

This provision is as follows: on League president of the ready ser-"Th- e

United States shall guarantee viCes of two hundred thousand Syr-t-o

every State in this union Republi- - jans jn e United States, who will go
can form of government and shall pro- - to the battle line, If necessary for

interruption until tonight. Scores of
witnesses were heard and many argu-
ments,' economic and legal, were pre-sente- d.

.
I SMm Sootffiiedll aumdltect each of them against Invasion; America's honor and rights. Joseph N. Teal, of Portland, Ore.,

and on application of the Legislature Mr; Geo. Farfour, one of the Syrian on behalf of the Portland chamber ofor of the executive (when the legis- - merchants of this city, and who Is a commerce ) and other Pacific coastlature cannot be convened) against j property holder and citizen of Golds toy B. EDo Botrade organizations, protested against
the repeal. R. H. Phillips, of Kendomestic violence." J Iboro, is In receipt of a copy of the

Since the Colorado Legislature j has Ai-Ho- da containing this correspond- - sington, Md., expressed the opinion
been summoned In special session ior encej an(j ne With the other Syrians IteWnsr skin, xuclr eruntlohs. scalythat the proper Yankee way for theMay 4th there has been a msposmon of Goldsboro stand ready to make theii Democrats to get out of a bad hole

the Republicans had placed them inon the part 01 tne rresiaeni. 10 awm Leaeue nresident's proffer good, so
action by the Legislature." it is saia; far aa they are concerned.

destroys these germs and washes them'away, thereby relieving that awful Hen,immediately. A 60c bottle will prove
this much to you.

We are so confident that D.D.D. can,
reach all cases, that we offer you thofirst furl size bottle on the guarantee
that if it fails to do as we say, we willwill refund the purchase price. Youalone to judge. D. D. D. Soap alda inkeeping the skin pure; ask us. -

was to exempt all ships passing
through the canal from one coast of

Boaip, jsczema and its allied diseases allyield Instantly to the soothing Influence
of the mild, simple wash, the D.D.B.Preacrlption for JBosema.

From our experience with skin suf-
ferers, we are convinced that skin di-
sease is caused by germs beneath theouter skin that spread and multiply
until they become a mass of gnawing-animals- .

. P..Z, a penetrating liquid,
(oldsl'oro Drug Co.

however, that he has not finally reacn-e-d

this view and may consult with! the
attorney general before acting tomor

.IPSE DIXIT. North or South America, to the other Carolina Power and Light Co.coast.
row. The primary for the nomination of F. A. Jones, member of the ArizonaAfter tnniht'a conference it was a man to represent tnis aisinct in State Corporation Commission, saidcom wnrd had been received from

that the inter-mounta- in country wasReDresentative Foster in New York
just as much interested in free tollsthat John D. Rockefeller, Jr., had

flatly rejected air offers of arbitration

Congress, is only a short time hence.
Hon. Charles R. Thomas, the original
candidate for this "office, is gaining
new strength each day and thefe jis
not the slightest doubt but that he
will win. His enemies have made

as the j Pacific coast. President Dod-so- n,

of the Pensacola chamber of comwith the mine strikers.
merce, favored repeal of tolls exemp
tion.

Miss Winnie Durand, of this city every effort to put him out of the run- -

who has been for several weeks ar ning, but he has triumphed over them
operative patient in a Baltimore Hos so far and we believe that he will con

FOR SHERRIFFpital, has returned home convalescent.,
the Argus Is glad to announce. j

tinue to. defeat all of their schemes,
for the Democratic voters know that
he is their friend and they also want
to send a man to Congress who can

Elsewhere in this issue Mr. Walterdo things. New Bern Journal.FLOODS DO GREAT DAMAGE
Really! Well, although we are "out M. Gardner, formerly of Saulston

township, but now a resident, with hisof the running," we thought any one
of the candidates even ' including the family,' of this city, announces hie
"original V'can do things;" but itFIRST LOSS OF LIFE REPORTED candidacy for the Democratic nomina-

tion for sheriff, at the hands of the
County Convention.YESTERDAY FROM TEXA ST seems from Mr. 'i nomas expressed

opinion and his expressed
RAIN CONTINUES.

opinion of the other gentlemen in the Mr. - Gardner stood for the nomina
tion four years ago, when sheriff Edtoll race for the congressional nomination

that he is the only pebble. It Is wellDallas, Texas, April 27. First
wards I was the successful aspirant

luaL one UtJ . JL uuiuaa uiuiawi.
and he had the loyal support of many
friends then," who with him yieldec"
gracefully to defeat at that time, and

Spring floods gathering generally over
Texas, as the result of three days' Argus.

t - have been loyal ever since.heavy rain. . . pvivnutiaTir nrpuTivna
Mr. J Gardner's announcement willThomas Mclntyre, 31 years old, or

Your Travelling
Telephone Horizon

WHEREVER you go, within the Bell system, your
horizon travels with you.

No matter where you are, the Bell telephone
is the center of a large talking circle.

You can travel the length and breadth of the country
rad never be beyond the reach of the Bell telephone.

Wherever you are, it links you with your home and
business. ...

; You may be a thousand miles from home, yet in a few
. minutes you may hear the voice of friends or business as-socia- tes.

'': i,--

And wherever you go it is the same. Always there is
the same efficient service of the Universal Bell Telephone
system linking" you with those you have left behind.

rtniiaa drnwnod when he sliDDed and

Lace Front Corset, hasTHE come to its own its
special features make for

exceptional comfort in any posi-
tion, at the same time affording
the figure a natural and needed
support because it is constructed
on correct hygienic principles.
The best material, regardless of
cost, has always been used in
these corsets workmanship is
exquisite you will find the
Calma Lace Front Corset the leader
in shops that make a specialty
of pleasing their customers.

V Prices $2.00 and $3.00
On Sale at

fell Into mill creek, ordinarily a small Monday night's service in lum btreet
be read with interest, and it means
that County politics is beginning tc
get lively. ; LotrDom hut. now ereatlv swollen. : cliurcn reacnea nign water mars in

Pdirtinnn tonieht bv government general Interest and spiritual power
weather bureaus for continued rain The reception service was indeed, ln-- FOR RENT A ten room two story
...no wMnlTii to nersons in low- - spiring. A Class 01 eleven persoue

lvine sections many of whom have al-- were received mxo iun .wunwuuu
residence on Pine street east of
John: electric lights, gas and water
conveniences. Possession given at
once. W. V. Williams.

mnvoH to hleher eround. I f I with the church and others have ex- -

At Waco, Dallas and Waxahatchie pressed the desire to unite with the
today, rescuers were forced to go to cnurcn and win do receiveu m. u

the relief of persons caught in their service.
houses by rising water., Flood warn- - A surprisingly large crowd on) a TAXES.

ings were issued by the4etfishrdlu Monday nignt were m anenuauue, smu

for the Olmoa Val greaOy enjoyed the convincing, lucid Have you paid your City Taxes for vm1913? j If not you will have untilIpv. near San Antonia. well delivered, eloquent and Inspiring
j When You Telephone, Smile

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

From two to six inches of rain was sermon by Rev. J. A. Dalley, the text April 27th to do so, before being ad-
vertised, as the delinquent list is now--oMT ovAr the entire northern part being "Prepare to meet iny wu.

of the State with varying amounts In Deep and thoughtful seriousness per- -
ready for publication. 'o i, rravaa vaded tne wnoie service auu. 01

JUUUX v. ' I ... JWpakP.ned trestles and washoutF close 01 tne sernion man, uuucm
,o ir,t0rr,,ntfid railroad schedules. to the invitation ana.Kneu at we aiu

UMTC - E I .
ior Drayer,

These meetings have accompiisnec. .yv.. ... ...
WEATHER FORECAST. untold good and interest in them con

tinues to deepen.
Brother Dailey will speak ; tonight

on the theme "The Heavenly Jtiign
way." - IFair east; unsettled west portion

tonieht and Wednesday, probably! loc A ereat congregation is expected tf
al showers; cooler Wednesday in west L out to near this gifted man 01

portion; gentle smiting winas. God.
Come out and worship with us

PASTOK

UMBRELLA LOST A silver-handl- ed

WELL HEELED PEOPLE
-

sometimes slip up. The moral of this
is that there are many in the shoe
trade, as well as others, who would

umbella, with initials "F. UJ. r. en
graved in top of handle. fauitaDie
reward for return to Argus office.

be strengthened by some of our in
surance. I
National Life Insurance Go. of Vt

(Mutual) I

PAY YOUR POLL TAX BY
MAY FIRST, IF YOU WISH
TO YOTE THIS YEAR.

. H. B. PARKER JR.
Secretary Dem. Ex. Com.

XL 1L HUMPHREY, -- State Mgr.
- Cflsisoro H. u.

I


